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WORLD IS BETTER;
Signs of Improvement Seen
in All Parts of the World,

Declares Mr. Bryan.
CROWD IIEARS HIM

IN COOPER UNION
Movement of Hdttcalion Through¬
out thc World Is Real One,

ancl When Oricnt fs Rc-
dccnicd United Slatc/

Will Dcservc
Credit.

NEW YORK, Aprll 21..Uuundlng
out a day thnt hnd ri pleasant
beglnnlng ln the welcomlng of
hls famlly, returnlng froni an
European trlp, and then car¬

rled hlm on a flylug trip to Tronton,
N. J., for a hrlef speeeh, Wllliam .1.
Brynn returned hero to-nlght nnd ad¬
dressed the Clvle .Korum on tho
.'Brotherhood oT Man." nt one of-.the
largest gntherings ever assctnblcd In
hlstorle. Cooper Unlon.

Mr. Bryan's llvely day was ended
. t midnight, when he made a brlef
address at the supper of the Mlssourl
Society.

Cooper l'nlon OA'crcrmviled.
Several hundred people were turned

away from Cooper L'nlon to-nlght. un-
nble to flnd sents. and when Mr.
Bryan arrlved he was greeted wlth
much applause. Me sald In part:

"I am getting so that I feel quite
at home In New York. I flnd ln this
great ccntro of activlty of every klnd
cougenlal splrltH and sympathotic
hearts. I have appeared nt 'many poll¬
tical gatherlngs here, and even In thls
vory hall.

"I devoted the beat of my llfe to the
sclence of government. hut I rccognlzo
that no matter how good government
mny ho we mlss its ble8Ring>4 lf we do
not do rlght as (ndlvlduals. No matter
how much we may he ab-Orbed ln ls-
sues and methods of government we
cannot ho lndlfferont to the mnny kinds
of work to he i-arrled ou. I am glad
to show my Interest ln and svmpathv
"tylth the object of uplifting the Indi-
.^dual and advnncing the good of the
communlty.
"Here is my definition of clvlliza¬

tlon: Tlie harmonlous development of
the human race physlcally, mentally
nnd niorally, a development of tho
three-fold man. When we reach per-
fecl development In all citizens wc wlll
have perfect clvllizatlon. Untll we do
our clvllizatlon must necessarily he lin-
perfect. Wo art* a.. part of clvllizatlon,
and we havo au influence great or
unall In rixlng the level of clvlliza¬
tlon. As we proAent hlgh lllustratlons
of the threo requlsltcs we ralse tlie
level of the natlon and clvllizatlon/

lloo'rlnp ln (iroiving.
Mr. Bryun, contlnulng. sald: "I want

to :>ervo you In my llmlted way by a
word of encouragenient. 1 want to
show bow the doctrlnc of brotherhood
is growing and what the growth means
to llio world. Tho reforiner ls apt to
be pcsslmlstlc.
"When he sees dUngcr and pol ita lt

out he secs that thero ia somethlng to
be done. and announcea lt to the world.
He may be accused of being ;t prophe.of evil. Because he seo* clearly hc
wonders why others do not seo It as
hc does. And when ho labors to brlli;others to lils polnt of view. It is nn
strango thut he foels discouragofi thut
zea.l lags. One of the sad things is
that frociuently a leader for good be¬
comes discouraged by delay. disheart-
ened by poslponeinent of irlumph. and
surrenders hls ideas. He j3 sometimes
even led to dellver into the handy of
the enemy because ho regards hls fol-
lowers as ungratcful.

"I want to say a word to encoiiragcthose' who aro now struggling wlth¬
out tho seeming proEpect of success.

World Growing Hot ter.
"The "world ls gro-ivrng better man

ls movlng onward, and society golng
higher and hlgher. I want to tell of
signs of lntellectual advance, the In¬
crease of the number of schools. the
length of terms and tho general im-
.provement of methods. Tho area of
lIHterae.y ls belng lessened. Public
fiftntlment is agltnting favor of hlgh¬
er Instructlon. not only in thls country,
but in every one that l have visited.

.'Throughout tho world the move¬
ment of educatlon is a renl one. In
Asia I followed an nnbroken chaln of
colleges for 6.000 mlles. nnd 1 saw
thousa-ids of people nducatcd hy Anier¬
ican teachers or Amerlcan women. If
the sun sets on our tlag. we can say
that the sun never sets on Amerlcan
phllanthropy. When the Orient ls re-
deemed the Unlted States, wlll deserve
tho largest share of the credit."

NEW HAMPSHIRE"REPUBLICAN
Conventlon Do« Noi Indorse Taft, But

Majorlty ln for Hlm.
CONCORD. N. H., April 21..Six of

the elght niembers of tho New Hamp-
shlre delegatlon to the Republlcan Na¬
tlonal Conventlon at Chlcago were
selected here to-day at' the Stato and
second district eonvontions, and the
platform, whlch was idprttica. in each
case, contained a resolution to the ef¬
fect that tho "roal intevesls of tho
party and of the presldential candldate
to be nominated at Chicago wlll bo bost
served by tho omisslon of lnstructlons,
.peclflc or Implled, ln the form of res_
lutlons of preferencOi
The platform also favored an early

revlslon of tho turlff, and indorsed
President Roosevelt,

PUT DAVIS'S NAME BACK
Resolution to Be O'.ered 1>. Mr. Cnrlln

Looklng to Thln.
[From Our Heeular Corrcspondent.]

WASHINGTON. D. C, April _1..Rc-p-
resentalive Carlin, of Vlrglnla. said to-
day It was his purpose to Introduco a
resolutlon calliiig on the Secretary of
War for all information relatlve to Ihe
erastire of tho namo of Jefferson Davls
from the aqueduct bride near thls clty,
The bridge was completed durlng thb

_erm of Mr. Davls as Secretary of War
nnd hls name appeared on the cap-
.lone of the abutment. Durlng tho
,War between the States, the name was
chtseled out, It is sald, by tho order of
the then Secretary of Wttr.

Mr. Carlin's blll is prellminary Ui_
the Introduetloii of a.bllt for tlio r
.toratlou of Mr. Dnvls's name.
I .-,-

r,.,..?°,l>?,,Kcr °r B«*«»«K*lllACAIUO, IU.,, April 21,.Calro wentwet by a majorlty of 3,35'.'ln the localoptlon eleotlon to-dny, The only othorplnee whqreHhu question was voted un
was Thebes, whlch went dry hy a votePf 95 to 8S. Thobes has alx aaiuuns.

REPORT PUBUCITY BILL
lls t ii.iiiio.oii- Ind... Pi.-iiicnl hy llon.e

<'omiiiltlce Cinmes Surprtke.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll Sl.-.Tlio

McCall campnlgii publloltjr bill wns to¬
day unanlmously recommended to the
Ilouse for passage by the Committed
on Klfctlon of Presldent. Vlee-Prcsldcnt
and Hepresenintivcs iu Congress.
Though Introduced by n Ueptibllcan,

thr, bill had tbe undivided support of
Hn- Democratlc members of tbe _om-
n.ltlce nnd nlso of Ihe natlonal pilb-
lii.lly lnw orgnnl'/.atlon. It wns the
subject of much splrlled dlscussion In
tlie committed; and to-day's actlon ln
rceommending the bill for passagp cans-
e,i jubllatlon among the mlnority In tho
House ond some surprlse on the lle-
ptibllcan side. the Bepubllcah chal'/mah
of the commltteo; .Alr. Calnes, pl West
A'irglnla, having proyloiialy bxprcssed
himself as opposed to some of llie fea¬
tures of tlie measure.
The olll provldes that "all eontribu-

lions herenftei- made lo political com-
mlltees engnge,] m promotlng the elec¬
tion of representatlves or delegates lo
tho Congress of the Unlted States, or
of presldential electors at any elec¬
tion at which represcntatlves or dele¬
gates shall be voted for, shall be re¬
ported by such commlttees io the clerk
of tlie Hdiise of Hepreseiitatlves."
The bill was so amended that any

person may, jn connectlon wltl. such
election pay from his own privato funds
for llie purpose of inllueneltig or con-
Irolllng In two or more States the
result of an election at which Kepresen-
tallves In Congress are to be elected, all
his travellng expenses.
The provlslon ollowlng hlm to pay

"for wrltlng, printlng, preparlng and
clrculntlng any letter, circular or other
publlcatlon whereby he may state hls
position or vlews upon any question."
was strleken out. »He may, however,
pay for stallonery and postage and
for lelegraph and telephone servlce.
wlllidut being subject to the provlsions
of the act. The clause providlng that
"r.oth'ng In thls act Bhall apply to any
commlttee or organization for the dis-
CUSslon or advancement of political
questlons or princlples without connec¬
tlon wlth any such election." was also
strleken out. ,

MEETS WIFE AND DAUGHTER
r;iv«.n flnd Scnrc by Grnndson, AVbo Uld

ln "tllti-riiooi.
NKW YORK, Aprll 21.-.Wllliam J.

Bryan's grandson. little Bryan I_oavltt.
gave tlio Democratlc leader a bad scare
to-day. Mr. Bryan had gone to the
pler to meet the steamer Mlnnehaha,
upon whlch Mrs. Bryan. lier daughter.
.Alrs. Ruth Leavltt and Mrs. Keavltts
two xhlldren were returning from n
several months' vlslt ln Kuropo. When
ihe steamer swung in at the pler Mr.
Hryan was one of tho flrst on board.
He found Alrs. Bryan and Mrs. Leavilt
ajwaitlng liim on tlie upper deck. Hls
granddaughter Buth also was there, bu_
lltlle Bryan was nowhere to be seen.
A search, which extended over the

shlp from one ond to the other. was
not suecessful. Flnally his mother
found hlm where he had hldden him¬
self under a hertb ln hls mother's
statorpom. When he was drawn odt
of hls hidlng place little Bryan threw
hlmseifjnto his grnndfatber'.-. axms an.j
tlie blg crowd whlch had gathered on
tli.- deck wntched tho meoting wlth*onthustastlc appreclation.
From the pier the famllv went at

once to tbe Hoffman House.
Mr. Bryan w«s obllged t. |paVc them

al once to flll an engagement ln Trcn-
ton, N. ... He returned to New York
to-nlght. however, to remaln wlth hls
famlly untll they leave for Nebraska.
lo-morrow.

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Leavitt saidthoy hnd a dellghtful trip abroad. Theytraveled extenslvely throughout South¬
ern Kurope. vlsitlng Italy. Oreece, Tur-key and other countrlcs.

:-.- -

LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE
Aiiillencr or tn.not) nt Openinc Servlce_

Ovntlnn lo Alr. Hryre.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.. April 21..

Tli.- flrst session\of the Laymen's Con¬
ference, M. E. Church. South, was held
in the* nudltoritim to-night. The vast
hall was crowded to its utmost ca¬
pacity. fuliy 10.000 persons belng there.
The meetlng was opened with prayer.Following tbisan address" of welcome
was dellvered by Mayor AA*. R. Crabtree.
with response by General Jitlian S. Carr!of North Carolina. When Ambassador
James Bryce. of Great Brltaln. enter¬
ed tbe auditorium the vast tlirong
aroso as one and cheered hhn. Ambas¬sador Bryce repeatedly bowed hls ac-knowledgenieiils. after which he dellv¬ered an address.
The program for the entertainmentof Mr. Bryce to-morrow lncludes a

trlp to Lookout Mountain. MlsslonaryRidgo and Cblckamauga Parl. and abanquet at which Ihe Ambassador wll'be tbo honored guest of Chattanooga.The Laymen's Confercnco will be insession to-morrow.

SWAPS PLACES WITH JAILOR
Negro Murderer Rii.ho. Out nndI.ock-i Kcep.r Iu Cell.

r.Sneclal lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1BUCHANAN. VA.. AprIF 21 -PioasMorrls. the negrq who was incarcer-
ated in the Ftncastle jail awaltlr.gtrlnl for assaultlng nnd robblng John
Toth. a Hungarlan, escaped last nlght.Jallor Greybill walked ln hls pell tn
tako the prisoner hls supper. and vbe
negro, taklng advantage-of tlie oppor¬
tunlty, made for the door nnd locked
it from the outside and took the key
witli him, loaving the jailor a prisoner.
In this unfor.un.ate' condition he was
dlscovered by bis wifo a few hours
later.
The negro has not been apprehend-

cd._.:--'....¦..¦..

haskins is Also arrested
Allo-ved Klraha.v Compnny to Ovep-
drn.v Account ln CIiiihr Clty Branch.

f Kppcial to The Tlme--Dlspatch.]
BOYDTON, ArA. Aprll 21..Another

surprlse. was sprung here to-day when
the. fact became known that C, Has¬
kins, cashier of tlie Chaso City branch
of tho Bank of Mocklenburg. has al¬
lowed the Kirshow Manufacturlng
Company, of Chase' Clty, to overdraw
their account wlthout the knowledgo
of the presldent or directors, to the
aniounl of about $25,000.
Mr. Haskins lias been arrested and

brought hero and balled in tlie sum
ot *10,000.
THE NOBTH CAHOI.IN.. SOON

TO BE PI, .Cl.n IN COMMISSION
WASHINGTON. D. C. April '21..

At the Navy Department lt ls snld that
the armored crurser North Carolrnt*. wlll
bo dellverod to tho governmont nt tlie
Norfolk navy yard on Aprll 27th. The
commamlant thero has orders- to place
tbe vessel in commisslon as soon ns
pnssible after lts prellinlna.'y accept-
.ince by the governmont. Tlie vessel
Is to be oommandod by Captaln Wll-
llum A. rlarshall,

GIVE FAIR TIME .

TO REMOVETIMBER
Judge West So Rules in De-
ciding Case of Importance

to Lumber Men.

THE RIGHTS OP BUYERS
IN MATTER OFSHIPPING

Camp Manufacturing Company,
With Large Interests in Virginia

and Xorth Carolina Win
in Two Cases Involv-

ingSimilar Ques¬
tions.

IHpeelHl lo The Tlnies-nUpAtch. J
SUFFOI.K. VA.. Aprll 21..Judge

.1. F. West. of WrTverly. Va., to-
day, in Ihe Clrcult Court of
Brunswlck county, at Lawrence-
vllle, Va., rendered an oplnlon

nffcetlng more than 100 tracts of
standlng tlmber, and Involving more
than $1,000,000 .ln valuen.
There were two suits. whlch hy con-

sont were lieard together as test
cases.Camp Manufacturing Company
vs. V. A. Young et als.. and U. B.
Wright vs. Camp Manufacturing Com¬
pany. The followlng array of legal
talent appeared In Ihe case:

Kor Young and Wright.Braxton,
WIlllamK and Eggleston, and R. T.
Thorp. For Camp Manufacturing Com¬
pany.John C. Parker, B. V. Buford
and F.. II. Turnbull. J.

lovolve _3_t.n*lvc Inlcrenln.
In the eourt record appear the fact-

thnt the Camp Company owns and op-
erates three large lumber plants, lo¬
cated In the eountles of Dlnwlddle.
Isle of Wlght and Southampton, wlth
an average dally capaclty of 300.000
feet, and to erect which cost $478,000.
The company also owns slxty-flve
iiiiles of railroad. fourvteen locomotlve
engines, 121 log earn and 122 mules
and horses. all aggregatlng $284,000
in value, and whlch are used ln the
operation of tho plants.

It also i.s a part of the recoi*d that
the company owns SOO.OOO.OOO feet of
standlng tlmber located in slxteeii
eountles of Vlrglnla. and North Caro¬
lina.1 most of which ls remote from
rallroads whlch do business as com¬
mon carrlers. The two tracts Involved
in the test cases are ten and twelve
mllej. from such a railroad.
Wright and Young are farmers of

Brunswlck county, and the deeds are
almost Identlcal.

Time In Whlch to Cut.
Thc points involved. touchlng the

tlmein whleh tlmber may be .cut. or
removed. affects tlmber buyers and
sellers everywhere. and are of much
Interest to mlll men and land own¬
ers in this section. '

The blll In the Young case was filed
to enjoln and rest rain Young and oth¬
ers from cutting and removing the
tlmber, whlch Camp claims under lils
deed. and to reform said deed so as to
sufTlcieiitly describo the land upon
which sald tlmber is located. The blll
in tlio Wright case wa.s filed to set
aside a slmflar deed from Wright to
Camp conveylng certain tlmber de-
scrlbed thereln. on the ground that said
deed was procured by fraud and i.s null
and vold,-and constitutes a cloud upon
Wrighf.s title to said tlmber 'and the
land upon which lt Is located.
The deed ln the Wright Tase provldes

that Camp. his assign's and successor*.
shall havo seven years to remove tlie
timber Instead of flve years, as in the
Young deed.

Whnt tbe Court Sn_-«.
The court's opinlon closed as follows:
Flrst. That the plalntlffs have failed

to establlsh fraud ln th. Wright case.
Second. That the two deeds in ques¬

tion pass to Camp all tho plne tlmber
then on the landof a certain size, and
vested in the grantee the present ab¬
solute tltle to such trees as wero that
size when the deeds are executed, and
preserved the smaller trees untll they
should grow to that size defeaslble as
to all timber not removed within the
time required by the terms of the deed.

Thlrd. That the tltle to sald tlmber
has never reverted to thegrantors, and
that Camp is now entltled to a rea¬
sonable time within whlch to cut and
remove the same from .sald lands, whlch
reasonable time the court adjudges to
be ten -years from thls date, provlded
tlie Camps shall. pay the grahtors inter¬
est on Uie purchase money for oach
year ho may. allow sald tlmber to re-
muln on said land after-the expfratlon
of the ilrst perlod of years granted insald deeds.

Fourth. That sald deeds convey toCamp the right to erect such buildings
on sald lands as he.may see flt, and tobulld, use and operate rallroads, tram-
ways or bogy roada across the same forthe purpose of removing sald tlmber
or anything else whlch they mav wishto carry over said rallroads, etc.. andthe rlght to uso such material from saidlands along sald roads and tramwavs
as may be neoessary or convenlent 'tobuild and maintaln the same. That saidrlghts may bo exercised by Camp un¬til he shall have removed sald timberand afterwards so long\as it mav bo
nc-cessary for hlm t0 exerclse them inthe convenlent prosecution of his busi¬ness ln that sectlon of country ln whlchsald lands are located.
Decroes wlll be entered in these

Ken8e1x;r:rdorn,ity;with
FOUR MORE COUPLES WED

1\?.,_-!_e!_. of 'V»"*ln«ce« iii ConnecllonWlth Bscur-lou Smaller T___P"£ii_lwkI«rHT,M^rn^,gu,,ar ^respS'dant. JWA.SHINGTON, U. C. Aprll 21..-TheRichmond c.curslonlsts. who came hereyes erday with Mrs. Glll, .head of theRiehmond Male Orphan Asylum, dldnot spend a quiet nor a restful d __*,s nco they were pp tho "go" practlcallyall the tlmo. maklng the most of theiropportunity to see the sights of tl enational eapital. The number of wed¬dings whlch havo resulted from thlsexcursion ls not so largo as usual. Inaddltlon to the sevei marrlages yester¬day of couples who came on the excur¬
sion, llcenses wero Issued to-day to thefollowlng Vlrglnla couples, several nfwhom camo to Washlngton wlth Mrs.
Qlll:
Oeorge XV; _l.x.tor and Blanche O.

t'ollou. botli of Petersburg: Charles
C, D. I-ong and Aubynatta Blaekbtirn,
both of Richmond; ,lpseph IT. Klng, of
Front Royal, nnd Ola I, Duncan, of
Rlvorto'.; James M. Rurdatto, of Cul-
Voper. and Eieanoj- V. BraucU, of Con-

LOOKS' DARK FOR INDIAN
Ilu iiiii ir Inc 'IVslli'mnj' Agnln-I llnn nr

Trlnl fnr' Murder nf AAoninn.
IPt-i-rlsl to Tlie Tlmeit-r. l-pntoli.l'

NISAVPORT NF.WH, A'A.. Aprll 21.-
Fourteen witnesses for the Common
wealth were examined to-day In tl.'
case of Harry AVJtohewnh, who weni
en trlnl for hls llfe. ln the Corporatlqi
Court yesterday for tlie murder of Dorn
Hall, a whlte woman. Some of tlu
tosllmony wns most damhglng to thr
dfcfeiise.. and It Is sald thnt tlie at¬
torneys for the ' prisoner were sur-
prlsed by tlie turn the case hns taken
Several women swore that they saw
AVItch.wah taklng Dorn Hall lo VVhl't*
ing's saloon and heard him threaten
to kill her. Other wltnr.. so.«. lnclud¬
lng Kllls Morrls. bnrtender In AVlilt-
Ing's placo. testlfled that Wltchowal;
and Dorn Hall wero alone together ln
a. little room ln the renr of the saloon
when the shot was flred. AVhen tb*
room was entered Wltcliewah wns gon'
and tho womari. was on the floor ln n

dylng condltlpn. The nttorneys fought
frequently over the admlssion of cer¬
tain evidence. hut Commonwfalth's At¬
torney Berkeley seemed Indlned to
proseciitc tlie case ns far as posslble
without exceptlons. as most of tbe
questlons to which there was ob-
lectlon were withdrawn.
* Mr. Blanton. Interpreter for the
Pottawattamle trlbe, ).. here to asslsl
tbe Indian and testify to llls character.
The Commonwealth stlll has nufrierou*
witnesses to put on tbo stand. and it
ls probable tbat the case wlll not go
lo the Jury beforo Frlday.

THAW SIGNS THE PAPER
Asks Wrlt of Hnbrn-i Corpu-. tn Hnve

llls flunltjr Pus-icd l.'pnn.
MATTKAAVAN. N. Y., April 21..lames

J. Gralinm, counsel actlng for Harry
K. Thaw, late to-dny presented nn or¬
der Issued yesterduy by Justice James
Morsbauser, of the h'upremo Court, dl-
rectlhg A. T. Baker, acting superln¬
tendent of the Matteawan State Hos¬
pltal, to permlt Thaw to slgn a petl¬
tlon for a wrlt of habeas corpus for
hls appearance In court to determlne
tlie question of hls sanlty. Dr. Baker
readlly complled wlth the court's order
and ushered Mr. Graham Into Tbaw's
ward. Thaw was greallv pleased witli
the. stops taken. and held a long con¬
ference with counsei after slgnihg mc
petltlon.
Before leaving for New A'ork Attor¬

ney Graham sald:
"No Matteawan Inmate has any rightln court untll an appllcation "ln due

form is made to adju'dgc who mav
order tbe custodlan of an insane per¬
son. to grant the privilej-o of obtaining
a ftlgnaturc. The order wlll be pre¬sented to a judgo In New York to-mor¬
row or Thursday, and he can make itreturnahle where and when he seesflt. T,haw seemed happv at the privl-lPR:,_,.,r dld not nuestion hlm as to hiscondition. but Dr. Baker savs It ls asgood as at any tlme slnce he has beenat Matteawan."

It ls believed Thaw will appear incourt at Newburg next Saturdav.
l - » _

SALOONS WIN IN ILLINOIS
F_.t Vletorle-, for ihe Dryt. Conltnedio Small Tovrn-i.
CHICAGO. April 21..The saloonforces were generally suecessful ln theforty or more towns ln Illinois whlchvoted on the local optlon question to¬day. Defiiiito tigures are lacklng in

many cases. but it seems certaln thatnot morn than 100 saloons were votedout of business. the larger comniuni-ties almost wlthout exeeption votlngto retain thelr llcensed drain shops.Cairo tho largest clty In whicb thequestion was nn issue. gave tlie sa¬loons a majority of ...352. The prln¬clpal exceptlons lo the -jeneral re¬
sult weie Eftlngham, Thehes. Pinck-
neyville and Napervllle. Some thlrty-flve saloons lost their llcenses In thesefour cities.

In Cook county twelve of the vll-
lages bordering Chicago voted. Tn onlv
one. however, was there a change frorii
previous conditions. Barrington going
"dry" by a small majority. Ten oth¬
ers voted to retain their saloons. and
one declded not to admlt the dram
shops.

BODY FOUND AFTER MONTH
llemnlnu of A. II. Stratton, AVhn .Inmp-
ed froni l,*rnchhiirg Brldgr, on Island.

TSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.
T.TNCHBURG. A"A.. Aprll: 21..The

body of A. B. Stratton. Jr., who com¬
mitted sulclde here last September
by jumping from tho Nlnth Street
Brldge into the James Rlver, was
found thls afternoon on an island in
the James, twenty-fivo miles east of
Lynchburg.
The remains weer plowed up by a

negro farm hand. Tlro body was head-
less and'lt was Identlfled by'two let¬
ters ih a pocket, whlch .seemed to in-
ciicate that the' sulclde was deliberato.
The cause for the sulclde has nOver
been ascertalned and it was never
certalnly known that .the' sulclde Avas
that of Stratton untn the recovery of
the headless body to-day. The re¬
mains will be brought here to-mor¬
row.

C. & 0. TO ISSUE NEW BONDS
AVill bc .*> Per Cent. and Take Place uf

Thsups Soon tb llalurc
rSpeclal to Tho Tlma--Dl-patch._

NEAA' YORK. April 211.The Chesa¬
peake a.n-1 Ohlo Railway, Company, it
was learned to-day. is preparing to
bring out. some new bonds ln the near
future, to provido for. maturlng tssues.
Tlie company hns falling duo on July
lst. $2.013,3..., serles "A" and "B," 6
per cent. mortgage bonds,

.It is understood tbat ln order to tako
these up the company wlll issue a
slmilar amount of 5 per-cent. cbnsoli-
dated mortgage bonds of the authorlzed
amount of $,10,000,000, of whlcli $25.-
858,000 aro now outstandlng. Ih addi¬
tion to this the company has $1,200,000
fi por cent. notes maturlng June 2Sth.
These notes fell due June 28, 1007, but
.woro extended for ono year, \

FACTS TO BH MAtfl. PUBI.IO
IN THE IIOIISCHACII CASE

rsp«clal to The Tlmes-Dlnpatch.]
NORFOLK, A'A.. Aprll 21,.The. an-

nouncement is mado to-day that tho
coroner's Jury In tho Rorschach case,
ln Portsmoutli, is called to' meet on
May 11th. when it is believed tliat the
entlre findlngs of tlie Jury wlll bo
laid before the publlc.
This murder, admitted to be one of

the foulest ever committed in this
section, although detectives have beon
at work on the case for months, still
presents a number of. mysterious fea¬
tures. Whether or not, lt wlll ever
be solved Is doubtful.

A I .lt DaiilKh Hoyul Family.
COPENHAGEN, April 21..'King Et).

ward and Queen Alexandra arrlvod
horo to-day froni I.ondon on a visit to
the Donisli royal famlly. Thoy were
welcomed by Klng Fredorlck and
Queen Doulso, Jho dlplomatli. corps and
clvil and mllltary dlgnltarles,

WEATHER
Fair and warm.

TI5F
Bf HJjpil

Trouble Incident to Pensaco¬
la Street Car Strike Breaks

Out Afresh.

CROWD FIRES ON CAR;
CONDUCTOR WOUNDED

A Stenographer, When About to
Board a Car, Is-.Also Shot at,

Biit Is Not Hurt.Strikcrs
Restraincd from Excr-

cising Violcnce or

Pcrsuasion.

PENSACOLA, FLA., Aprll 21..Af¬
ter a week of quiet wlth
the State troops present to
preserve order, Pensacola was
again thrown Into a turmoll late

to-day when a mob of twenty-flve men
allacked a street car In the suburbs of
th'O clty and probably fatally wounded
the conduetor, Q. Iloffman. Followlng
liils attack, XV. U Wlttlch, .Ir.. a ste¬
nographer, was/ired upon hy unknown
persons as he wus approachlng a car
In the <-lty to rlde to hls home.
The clty is quiet to-nlght, but fur¬

ther outbreaks are feared.
Thc car had Just started from one

of the suburbs for tlio clty when the
'mob suddenly appeared and attempted
to board the car. The. car was at once
started ahead at full speed. The crowd
then opened tlre, three bullets strlkln'g
the conduetor. An alarm was turned
ln and a provlsional company of mount¬
ed troops rushed to thc sccne. The
crowd Had dlspersed. however. when the
troops arrlved, and no arrcsts were
niadc.
Adjutant-General Clifford R. Foster

to-nlght appealcd to the labor leaders
to prevent vlolence and dlsorder.
.ludgo Sheppard. of the Federal

Court, to-night issued an Injunctlon ro-Stralnlng tho members of the Amalga-mated Assoclation of Stroet. RallwayI'liiployos. thelr friends and s}*mpathl.-
er_, from ln any way Interfcrlng wlththe operation qf the cars of tho StreetRallway Company by elther vlolence or
pcrsuasion.

willsettle"ctTester strike
Compan.- Mnkca Propositlon, "Whlch

"Wlll Prnlinhlv b~ Accepted..CHESTER, PA.. Aprll 21.-A proposi¬tlon that portends an earlv settlementof the street car strike was made to-nlght to a commlttee of the Board ofTrade by Presldent Rlggs. of the Trac-tion Company. who agreed to take thcstriklng motorinen and conduetor.hack on the same basls as th'ough theyhad never worked for the company <_lthe scale of wages they were cut to atthe time of the strike. namelv 16 2-:i<(*ntM an hour. He promlsed* to paythein 17 cents in July. and followlngelection to ralse the wages to 18 1-'cents an hour.
Mr. Rlggs sald that the improvlncrbusiness condltlons indfeated that hecould do this. and it is belleved thematter -will ho settled with the strlk-

._"--_, Lryln8: no P»-"sengers carsmanned by non-unlon men ran on allllnes to-day. No vlolence was attempt-

PEACE AND GOOD WILL
Wu Tlng Knng F.xprrnnes Hope for Yet

.......
Cloncr llplnllonn.NKW YORK. April 21..Bearing m»s.sages of peaco and good wlll froni the'.clestlal Lmplro, and expressiig theeonrlctlon that the relatlons betweenClilna and the United States wll] be¬

come oloser day hy dav. AVu Tlng Fangminlster from China. speaking to-nightat the banquet of the Amerlcan Asso-clat on, at Delmonlco's, made hls flrstpublic address slnce his return toAmerlca. The awakeiing of China toA\ estern clvllizatlon and the broad In¬dustrial fleld opened in consequence toAmerlcan trade, were most interestlnjr-£-.,l!,evel'.p-e.1 t0-n'8:f't by Judge L. R.mi\jr' £f 'Sllft*.sh^7* ,jI"*8«> of the UnltedStates Court for Clilna. and John Bar-rett. director of the Internatlonal Bu¬reau of Amerlcan Republics, both ofwhom shared wlth AVu Tlng Fang. theprlnlcpal guest. tlie honors of tho eve¬nlng.

KILLED ON FIRST RIDE
Wtlllnni Wnleolt'M Mnchlne Struck byTrnln nnil Ilo nnil llrn.lier Kllled.DEARBORN, MICH.. Aprll 21--W11-liam Wolcott and Charles Wolcott.brothers. mer.hants of Mllan, Michwere instantly kllled near hero lat.to-day when tho automobile In whlohthey were rlding was struck "by a fastMichlg-an Central traln whlie thevwere erosslng the tracks at DorrCrossing. lr

Willlam Wolcott purchased the ma¬chine in Detrolt several weeks ai_.and to-day took it from the dealers forthe flrst time nnd started to drlveto hls home wlth hls brother. \tDorr Crossing a sharp angle in theroads and a heavy growth of vlnesobstruct the vlew of the rallroadtrack. Unaware of tlie approaehlm.traln Mr. Wolcott drove the maohlnoonto tho tracks. Tho two men werethrown one hundred feet, and tlielrbodies wero terrlbly mangled,

DAUGHTERS' CONGRESS
Reliorta Sulniilttril Show Tenr to Have

Been I'ronperouN Oue.
WASHINGTON. Aprll 21.The pre¬sentation of reports of offlcers occu¬

pled to-day's sessions of the Contl-
nental Congress of the Datt»hters of
the Amerlcan Revolutlon. .The figuresNiibmltted showed a healthy growthnf the organlzation. both ln polnt of
membershlp and work of the chap¬ters. The statement mado bv Mrs.
Donald McLean. tho presidont-gonernl.
that R.000 members had been udded
durlng the year and that thc flnnnc.es
of the itiatlonal noclety were iu a
splenilld condition. evokod etithusiasui.
Mrs. Charlotte Emerson Maine. vlce-

presldent.general, in charge of orgaiil-
zatlon, reported an unprecedentod ln-'
creasc In chapters, wlth New Vork
still the banner Stato, and Maasaohu-
setts, Iowa, Indlana, District of Co¬
lumbia. Poniisylvanla and South Caro¬
line close competltors. The activo
membershlp is now 53,7SI.

» -I.

MBBCV HOSIMTAl. IS liril\l"ll:
AM. THK INMATI-S IdSCABR

BIG RAriDs7~MICH.. Aprll 21.--
Flre late to-day destroyed Merov Ho-i-
pltol hore, a $7...000 establls'hmont,
orectod twent.v-elghl years ago. All
of the patlents und tho forty sisters
of inei'oy, who wero lu tho buildlng,
csenped without Injury, Thero wero
fortuniilely, wliou the IIro brnko out,
but twenty. ll vu or thlrty patlents lu
tha -nsiUulUui,, un unusually ma 11
iiuiub.r.

WANTS BOOKS BROUGHT IN
Mr. 1,111. jr ,\nUn ComfnH.ee to Befliilre

Electrlc Cninpauy to Prnduce Them.
AVASHINGTO.V, April 21..Repre-

Hcntatlvo George Lllley, under whose
resolutlon thn leglslatlve methods of
the Electrlc Boat Company are belng
investlgated by a speclal committee of
the House of BeprosentnfIves, to-day
miggeslcil to the commltteo thnt the
Electrlc Company be compelled to pro¬
duce Its contracts and'other papers
and evidence showlng thn cost nf pro-
duclng th.* Holland boat. nnd the prices
cliarged the Unlted States governmont.
lle also rcquested that Presldent
Bowles, of tho Foro Rlver Shlpbuildlng
Company, the bullder of the boats.
be requlred to present all nqroements,'
books, memorandn n.id wrltlng of any
descrlptlon. rclatlng to contracts made
between lils company and the Electric
Uoat Company.

.Air. Lllley ba,sed bis request to-day
upon tlie actlon of tho commlttee yes¬
terday as indlcatlng tbat lt had tbe
power and could exerclse lt If ltdemcd
It necessary to compel Charles B. Flltit,
a party, according to Mr. Lllley, "not
wlthln the scopc or thls Inqulry." to
produce llls contracts for the sale of
ImHo. submarines to foreign govern¬
ment.. ln order that the commlttee
mlght nscertaln from that. evidence
whether the Electric Boat Company
has mado uiiduo proflts In the salo. of
the Holland boats to tho Unlted States
government. Chalrmas Bouteli an¬
nounced Jthat the committee would
tnkc Mr. Lllley's request undor advise-
iiient.
Martin Llttleton, attorney for tho

Electrlc Boat Company, flled the orlg¬
lnal grant of patent to Charles P. Nel¬
son. which was allowed lu 1907.

Mr. Lilley. on Saturday.,presented a
letter from the Commlssloner on Pat¬
ents. statlng tliat no such patent had
been Issue'd for the past ten yoars. Tlio
commltteo then adjourned untll Thurs¬
day morning.
At an executlve sesslon of the com¬

mlttee to-day prlor to thn openlng
sesslon, T. P. Ciimmlns and AV. A. Por-
teus, mnnngors, respoctlvelv In New
Orleans of tho Western Union and Pos¬
tal Telcgrnph Cotnpunles. wero oxnm-
Ined In regard to a telegram thought
to huve been recelved by J. C. Lake
while In New Orleans last nionth. Mr.
Lake had testlfled tbat be recelved no
telegram willle In tbat clty. and tho
two witnesses corroboratcd hls state¬
ment. ,

AFFECTS SCHOOLS AND ROADS
Cltlr.cn.. nf Itnlrlgh Fall «n X'ote Elther

School Tnx or Ki.inl Hi.n.l-.
rsperlal to The Times-Du-pntch. ]

RALEIGH, N. C. Aprll 21..Rnlelgh
Townablp has votod down both the
proposition for a spoclal school tax
and for $-.0,000 road bonds deslgned to
tnke tlio place of portlons of tho revc-
nuo from tho crstwhlle Raleigh dis¬
pensary tliat went to the support of
the Ralelgh publlc schools and the
publlc roads in the adjacont rural see*
tlon. Returns from the various pre¬
clncts late to-nlght show that tbo spe¬
clal school tax measure Is lost by IIS
votes. lacking tliat ntimher of a rha-
Jorlty of the. registratlon agalnst whlch
the votlng had to be done. Tho regis¬
tratlon was 1.854. The. road bonds
were lost by 230 votes.
Those closely oonnootcd wlth tbo

nianagemeht of thr schools nnd witb
tho publlc road work doelnro the re¬
sult of Ihe election can bul. greatlv ro-
lard both. in fact. the road improve¬
ment will hnve to suspend and thesdiools wlll have to run slx instead of
nine months. On tho other hand. lead¬
ers of the opposition contend that the
schools may be operated for nine
months on an ocoiiomlcal basis withthe revenue now availahle.

lt is thought probable that tho present township school commlttee will
resign as a resujt of the election.

ATTENTI0N SHOWN ALL
.Hen of the Fleet, ax AVell as the Offi¬

cer... Belli(_ l.iitertnliicd-
LOS ANGI3I.ES, CAL. Aprll ,21..Los

Angeles contlnued its program of en-tertalninenl of the saflors and offlcersof tho battleshlp fleot to-dny. Thlrty-flvo liundred bluojackots were ln thelandlng parties whlch camo ashore.Tho sailois agaln wero the guests otthe city, and the features of the day'sentertainment, the same as on yes¬terday.boxlng botits. barbecues, wlld-west shows, dancing. shootlng tboChutes and other forms of anitisement
.occupied the tlme from early morn¬ing until lato at nlght.For tbe. offlcers there were a num¬ber of social events, including a lunch-
eon to the higher offlcers bv GoneralAdna R.-Chaffee at the Callfornla Club.To-night the Chamber 0f Commerce atRedondo. whero the shlps of tho fourthdlvlslon.the Alabama. Illinois. Kear-sargo and Kentucky.are anchored.gave a banquet at tbo Hotel RedondoIii honor of Rear Admlral Charles _>'1 erry a.ul other offlcers of tho dlvls-
scaw^.,iu'_^t_y:y |gqy .**>

EVERITTE ST. JOHN DEAD
Former \ loo-1'rei.ldenl nml GeneralJjs?"?" ?^f.c"*v°_*!_r_| rn",,**«A"«*.-.AVELLESLEY. MASS., Aprll 21,. Ev-eritte St. John. for many years one ofthe most promlne-it railway officials ofthe country. died to-day at hls homo
n AVellesley. Mr. St. John was bornln 184-1; He wns flrst employed withthe old Ilousatonic Ruilroad. ln 1SI*._lie began lils long connectlon, axeeed-Ing thlrty-one years. with the RockTsland system. of whlch he' eventunllybecame general manager.
He wns chairman of tbe Go-ioral

Managers' Association of all the rail¬
ways ente.rlng Chlcago, and occupiedIhls respnnslble position during the
great Pullninn strike ln 1S9I. In 180".
he reslgned to become vlce-presldentnnd goneral manager of Iho Seabonnl
Air Llne, nnd tn 1001 he retired from
active busl'riess llfe.

Mr. St. John was mnrried on his
twonty-fiftli birthday to Miss Emmolina
T/amson. of Andover. Mass.. who sur-
vlves hlm. No children were born to
thom,

BEFliSES TO CONFIRM ».._.._
OF OLD I-OMINION IinEAYERY

NORFOLK. A'A.. April 21.Federal
Judgo AVaddill to-day, on motlon of
tlio general credltors of the Old Do-
mlnion Brewery and Ice Company,
bankrupt, of Newport News, A'a.. re¬
fused to conflrm tho sale of tho plant
of the company to R. C. Blly. of Pitts¬
burg. Pa., representlng tbe bondliold-
ors, for ..75.000 when the' pronerty had
boen appratsod by court offlcers at
$_:U,000.
Tbe court dlrected. the recoivors to

closo down tho plant and a rosale or
the property was indoflnltoly post¬
poned.
CONA'ICTI.n OF IIRIBEnV, BAILEI.

AND O_l0ANIKF.S NKW HOUSE J
ST. I.OUIS, MO.. Aprll 21..Ferdin-

ancl AVtirner. a member of tlio House
of Delegates, of St. Louls, was con¬
vlcted of hrlbory by a Jury and sen¬
tenced lo sorvo two years in tho p'en-
Iteiitlury, tho luliil.imtn 'sentence.

AA'nruer was convlcted of havlng' ac¬
cepted u bribc of $500 for hls iiiflu-
enco in passing an ordlnttucc permlt.
Ilng tbe erect ion of a gnrage. Hn
wns roleasod on $.".,000 bond, pendlng
actlon nu a motlon for a now trlal,
nnd ho thon proceed ed the organlae tb-}
liew liouse ot Dalo.--a.tn_.

H|l TBUST
Asks That Committee of Six
Be Appointed to Investi-
gate Paper Combination.

DEMOCRATS VOTE
AGAINST MEASURE

SI.. Williams Charges That Rc«
publicans Are Only Attempt-

ing to. YVhitewash thc
Tariff and That They

Mean to Do
Nothing.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aprll. 21..
Under suspenslon of the
rules, tho Houso .to-day con¬
sidered and adopted the res¬
olutlon Introduced by Speak¬

er Cannon. ln hls capaclty as a Repre¬
sentatlve from Illlnols, providlng for
tho appolntment of a select commlt¬
tee of slx to Investlgate the. paper
trust and tho general subject of wood
pulp and the manufacturing of print¬
ing paper. The vote stood 184 to 110,
and was htrlc.tly on party llnes.

In explanation of tho resolutlon, Mr.
Dalr.ell, of Pennsylvanla. said It waa
a matter of public notoriety that there
had been a large Increase ln the price
ot paper. Nevor. he declared, had there
been such au agitatlon as had boen
aroused by the newspapers thc last
few weeks.
Whllc there was a consensus of opln¬

lon, he. sald. as to thc Increase, there
was no consensus as to the cause of-
that Increase. lt was, he sald, capable
of matlierhatlcal demonstratlon that the
Increase was not due to the tarlff, and
he contonded that It would not be
changed by a removal of tho tarlff.
However that may he. hc sald. there
were those who belleved thut the In¬
crease was due to a combination or
trust, and lt was necessary to get the
facts upon whlch to base a blll to mact
thc case.

Tnrlff Mnde Comblnntlon.
Tn the oplnlon of Mr. Wttliams, tho

riso ln price was due "both to the
tnrlff nnd the eomblnaflon, and ths
combination Is due to the tarlff."

"lf." he sald, "it had heen Intended
to Itlll Ihe combination it could have
have been done by putting wood pulp
and prlnt paper on the free list."

Mr. De Arniond, of Mlssouri, declared
that the resolutlon wns but another
uttompt of thc Republlcans to delude
thc people, "and make believe there l»
an attempt to do somethlng when the
direct attempt is to do nothing."Doclarlng hls oppositlon to the rc.o-
lutlon. Mr. Williams sald hc dld not
think there would ho any real searc'.
for the truth. and no real findlng or
reportlng of the truth. The. resolutlon,he sald. was Intended solely to whltc-
wasli tho tariff wlth regard to wood
pulp aiul "to clrcumvent thls man Her-
man Rldiler at tho head of the groat
newspaper assoclation.thls Germandcvll. as some people are beglnnlng to
call hlm.and get around leglslatlon on
tho question."
Mr. Williams contended that notwlth-

standlng Republlcan denlal, the Demo¬
crats hnd forced thc Republlcans to
nctlon in r«porttng out the cmployors*
liabillty blll. the c-mpaign contrlbu-
tlon publlclty blll and the blll modlfy-
ing tho law relatlng to injunctlons.

.'Horse Plaj-."
The Ia.t2assertlon Mr. Sherman, pfNcw ,

Vork. denied. Every measuro named.
suld Mr. Sherman. was pendlng In ono
house or the other, "before the Demo¬
crats under the lead of Mr. Williams
undertoik thelr horse play. whlch they
hnve been carrylng on here for sorao
time."
The country. he declared, knew that

the action tak*n by the majorlty in tho
llouso .-.nd Senate was not affected ln
the least "by the foollsh and unwar-
ranted procedure of tlie past two or
three weeks ln thls House."
An TiTterestlng parllamentary polntwlth regard to the disposltlon of tho

resolutlon was raised by Mr. Fitzgerald.of New York. but the Speaker brought
out a rullng hy Speaker Crlsp on ai
simllar subject nnd ablded by it. Had
Mr. FUzgcrald's point pfe.valled. tho ef¬
fect would have been tn have adoptedthe resolution wlthout the-'p>eamble.

"Tlie Whole Bunloct-ii."
Mr. Fitxgeraif] created latighter byroferring to the Speaker as "the whole

business** ln tho House. He sald that
he had told somo people. who had wrlt¬
ten hiin about wood pulp. not to waste
thelr tlmo on tho Whlte House. bo-
cr.uso tha Presldent had ln a meas-
urable drgree recently lost hls influ¬
ence wlth tho House.
"Wc will stand by the President to

the last flltch," he humorously remark-
ed. "and I expect we and tho Presldent
will go into the lnst ditch together,"The majority loader. Mr. Payne, crlti-
elzed -Mr. Williams for "acceptlng as
gospel truth what Herman Rldder says,and yet," ho said. "of all tho riion who
have submltted statistics to Congres.,I know of no ono who makes niora
mlstakos than thls same Herman Itld-
dcr."

PETITION CONGRESS
O-incrn of All Great Paper* .\»k tom

lii- _. lsl a llon Agnlnat Truat.
NI.W- VORK, Aprll 21..The annua.

meetlng of the Assoclated Pross wa-1
held at tho Wuldorf Astorla Hotol to-
day wlth an excnptlonally large attend¬
ance of members from every section of
tho country. Asldo from tho transae-
tlon of purely rontlne business affectln*
tlio organlzatlon, the most important
actlon- lakop' was tho prespntatloti and
adoption of an addross asklng th*
President aud the Congress to "gran.
Inimediate relief from the exaotlons ol
couihlnatlons of paper makors."
Tho address us adopted, ls as follow a;
"Representatlves of 77. dally

newspapers gathered at the annual
niaetliio of the Assoclated Prea*
ruspe'ctfully ask tho Presid<_nt and
Congross tu grant Immediate rellef
from the exactlons of coinblnations
of paper makers. ln Septeniber,
1.107, and ngiilu ln November.'"1907,
Uie atteiuton of tho authorities
was dlro.ted to the excesslvo prtceu
tlien dentanded by tho paper rom.
I'itiHt'ion
"lmnii'dlately upon tlie asxem-

blltig of Coogress, twsnty or nior.
bllls ulining to correct these con-
illtkui'i and to put paper and pulp
on thc free llst wero introduced tind


